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Pa. Eyes Farm Export Market
Pennsylvania i.s the fir*»t such volumes as to enable competition with

come involved in a new computerized trade product-4 produced in arcus where the cost
referral system designed to promote foreign of labor is minimal,
sales of U.S. agricultural products. In sale of farm products, os with most

The names of Pennsylvania firms, to- everything attempted across national boun-
gelhcr with a list of their food products, darios. the major obstacle is communica-
now arc immediately available in answer ti ons. It’s difficult for buyers and sellers to
to inquiries received at American embas- know about each other and to get together
sics and consulates in all parts of the world. for exchanges which can be mutually benc-

The list is made up of firms which in- f ic j a l.
dicaled their interest in foreign trade to the Pcnnsvlvania's new effort in this direc-
Burcau of Markets. Pennsylvania Depart-

tJon js Commendablc.
ment of Agriculture. The Bureau of Mar- Everv agriculturally-related firm which
kets prepared the information on special js sec king new markets should make sure
forms and supplied it to the Foreign Agn- thflt the Pennsvivan ia Bureau of Markets
cultural Service. USDA. for compulcnza-

JS fu„v aware of lts nceds.

llon - At a time when U.S. agriculture is wor-
The importance of foreign trade to U.S

agriculture cannot be overemphasized
Sales of U.S. farm products abroad have
been running in the So billion to $6 billion
range per year and there is real hope this
;»n be increased substantially.

Despite increasingly higher operating
costs, the ever growing ability of U.S. farm-
ers to produce more at lower costs enables
many phases ol U S. agriculture to remain
competitive with foreign agriculture. The
mghly developed combination of capital and
•mow-how in the U S. enables production in

ned about market gluts not recent con-
cern about eggs and pork and millions
of persons abroad go to bed hungry each
night, shipment of U.S. agricultural pro-
ducts abroad is a logical step toward bring-
ing together supply and demand.

This is not to minimize the problems in

international trade.
Despite the problems, it would appear

that the export market offers real potential
to those segments of U.S. agriculture in

need of new and expanded markets.

Some Egg Marketing Facts
Can eggs be used as an ad\ertismg

drawing card b\ retai) stores? Yes
Do increased egg sales before holidav s

cut down on sales after holidays No.
Does egg demand \ary seasonally

Yes.

a\erage mcnement of all non-sale weeKs
(Atlanta Studv)
3. Eggs do not have the new customer pull-

ing power of some other types of adver-
tised food.

These are some of the findings found
in unpublished research reported recentlv
d> Progressu e Grocer

When Cham A advertised a special
price on eggs, egg sales of Cham B which
did not advertise, were not affected. (At-
lanta 2-v ear Stud>)

The findings weie based on an Atlantic
Study by J T Spearman in his University
of Georgia MS thesis and a Central New
York Studv by F A Helfst in his Cornell
University MS thesis.

The type of information contained in
these reports is important foi egg pioduc-
ers and allied mdustivmen inteiested in
maintaining and mcieasing egg pioduction
=nd consumption

The speedic tHidings in these two le-
corts included the following

Adv ertised egg sales increased egg
movement from 20 to 100 per cent without
increasing customer count as measured b>
number of machine tapes. (Central New
York Study)
4. Achertising a specific grade, size or

brand of eggs increases all egg sales.
(Atlanta Studx)

5 Egg sales increase the week preceding
food-associated holiday.

The etfect of Easter on egg sales is well
known Sales for Christmas ma\ be equally
good But Thanksgning. Labor Day, and to
a lessei extent Julv 4. all appear to m-
ciease egg sales The key here is the
week preceding not the week of the holi-
day (Atlanta and Cential New York
Studies)

Advertising mention increases the sale
of eggs

The mention of eggs in food page ad-
eitising with oi without mention of puce,

cents off. oi added displav adveitising. in-
creased \ olume of egg sales t Atlanta and
Cential New Yoik Studies)

6. Consumer demand for eggs aries sea-
sonalh and is reflected in retail stores.

~ Customers do not stock up on eggs for
future use Retail egg sales, when adjusted forholidac demand and special sales, and re-

lated to average weekk \olume, are 10
pei cent abo' e aierage September through
Easter and 10 per cent Wow aceiage after
Easter through August (Atlanta Stud\)

There was no deciease in \olume ot
eggs the week following a sale In fact
movement both the fust and -econd week
aitet an achutised sale was bettei than

Help Child Listen
It is common!} accepted that the en-

vironment a child lues in stiongly affects
ns development accoidmg to Sandra Eat-
on. extension home economist, Chester

could be said if a child drank large quanti-
ties of polluted water e\cry day. His totalphysical deceiopment would suffer

County, Parents are concerned about the bad
aspects of the emironment Often they for-
get about the many good aspects of the
physical emironment

For instance, if a child nad to bieathe
oadlv polluted and contaminated air, chan-
>\ould be slowed or impaned The same
ces are good that his lung de\elopment

To a child, his entire woild is new The
two-or-thiee-jear old is interested in learn-
ing all about the world But he must learn
to listen to his woild and to obsene it
points out Mrs Eaton.

Pa’ents can hem their ch.lchen learn
to listen b> taking a listening walk ‘ Tne>
can walk arnwheie because sounds are all
around them Firs-t ,the> listen. Then Bar-
ents can encourage childien to descnbe or
iclcntifs the sO’"C

’'jain’iiL (.hild mil be sreieful tc
i. . e'.i> 'me »dke u l rm: to Imp bun

The

li-m.LT 0. tn ( t:\e ! j’s a, oHc’ He v ii! k. t r
' e ? b n t l j r ■?’ % ’ moerful th'.igs that
ina*-'- ip .1 - p’\. world B.t he all
lea'n mule He will lea’n hmv to betlti
f'pic it hib en\iror>meot and to appieaaie
it.
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To Store Corn Properly

Corn that is not to be made
into silage must be sloted in a
well vtnt.lated crib or b.n and
not on the ground floor, unless
supplt menial air or heat is to
be added Also, corn to be made
into high-moisture feed would
be another exception We have
noted that some gram stoiage
bins, and places of tempoiary
storage, art on earth floor or on
concn tc hat has not been pour-
ed on a \apor barnei such as
plas.u Corn will draw moisture
from :ht ground and mold if
not F"Opf y protected

To Control Rats
Rodent- -a«.n a> mice and rats

A.l] -oon be leading foi build-
ing- ciiie lo rather conditions
\]l pos-.ole nesting places
sbo-.c be 'lminated before
htir t”;i, oidei to keep

THE POWER OF LOVE
Lesson for September 27,1970

Background Scripture* Genesis 37 through
38, 44. John 15 12-M

Devotional Reaclng John 10 7-IS.

Jacob encountered God and his
life was transformed. Jacob the
Supplantcr became Israel the pa-
triarch of God s people.

That doesn’t mean he never
made any mistakes thereafter. He
was human and, like all human

hemgs, he made
wrong judge-
ments and deci-
sions.

Trouble in the
family

For one thing,
iheie was tiouble
in Israel’s family,
No v onder! He

Rev. Althouse four wives
(actually two of them were con-
cubines) and twelve children—-
a houseful in any man’s book.
You will remember that his fa-
ther-inlaw had tricked him into
working for and manymg Leah.
Jacob accepted this without ran-
cor and proceeded to work seven
more years tor Rachel whom he
had loved from the beginning.
Even though Leah boie him his
first son, she never felt really
wanted in this household and
Joseph, Rachel’s child, cleaily be-
came his favorite.

It was obvious to everyone.
Joseph got the best of every-
thing, including that beautiful
multicolored coat. We can ima-
gine how the other biotheis felt
when the "spoiled biat” walkedamong them with his 'badge” of
prefeircd status It does not even
seem that Josop-i shaicd the la-
bel vhich Ins biotheis had to
pcrfoim.

Of course, Joseph made mat-
ters even woise Ihe ‘■•CveiUeeii-
year-old youth, s«.ommgiy more
handsome m’clhgcnt than
the ic-t. ”vis .11 ,-ah av.aic of
Ins rdvanlai <

~ . . i'a mted t'vui
hoforc his nhcn_ „cafous broth-
er We find a 1 so ’"at he vas a“tattletalc,” wj.o J ook “ill ic-
ports” to his fatnor concerning
ins brothers. Ho\v ihev must have
despised this “spoiled brat”! How

TIME...
gy Max Smith

Lancaster County Agent

down Ihe population. Good sani-
tation measure** .ire very impoi.
Inni Clean out all places wheicthey may hide or make nests.
Hole* in concrete floors and
stone or block walls should be
filled with concrete. Prevention
is needed along with a poison
bait program to keep down the
rodent problem.

To Make High-.Moisturc Corn
Dauymen and cattle feeders

arc placing moie attention on
high-moisture corn for better
feeding results. This means
hai vesting the co.n when it is
30 to 35 per cent moisture for
the car corn and when 25 to 30
per cent moisture for the shell-
ed com A good silo is needed
and docs not ha\e to be an au-
tight silo for the ground ear
corn, shelled coin has given

(Continued on 10)

they must have bristled when he
told them of his dreams in which
he saw himself as superior to
them!
The violent act

There came at last the day of
reckoning for Joseph. In one vio-
lent hour his whole life was
changed and his beautiful world
came crashing down about him.
Tensions, hatred, violence—and
one brief hour can change the
lives of any of us. Even minutes
mixed with the v.rong emotion
can turn our w'orld upsidedown.

Many years later Joseph and
his brothers stand face to face
once again. They do notrecognize
him for Joseph has become the
close associate of the Pharaoh of
Egypt. Because of the great fa-
mine and Joseph’s skill as an ad-
ministrator, virtually the whole
kingdom is in his control If ever
a man desired a position in which
to exact vengeance, Joseph was
in it.

Yet, in the jears that had sep-
arated them ph\ sically, there had
been some ladical changes in
their family and themselves. Jo-
seph had outgrown his haughti-
ness and his brothers had come
to realize the immensity of their
crime against him. Best of all,
love seemed to have entered Is-
rael’s tioubled home.

Judah nad come to realize the
teruble unhappiness they had
caused their father in getting rid
of Joseph Realizing how he had
gueved Isiael, Judah forgot his
jealousy and began to love his
father with a love that did not
demand anything in return.
Though once he had resented the
special love his father had shown
Joseph he now accepted without
bitterness the special love Israel
bestowed upon Benjamin.

Greater love hath no man ~.

Judah cannot bear to think of
the sot row Israel will suffer if
the In otliei s must return without
Benjamin, leaving him as surety
with Joseph “

. .
. when he sees

the lad is not with us, then . . .

he will die” (Genesis 44 31). Ju-
dah, forgetting himself, is caught
up m concern for his father:

let the lad go bade with his
biolhois .

. ’ln Benjamin’s
place, he will stay. Such is the
power of love.
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